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MR. JAMES L. WALLINGTON

Memorial Services for Mr.
James Lee Wallington were conductedat Poplar Grove A.M.E,
Church on Thursday, June 15,
1972 at 2:00 P.M. with the Rev.
M. L. Johnson, presiding.
James Wallington, 3on of Mr.

and Mrs. James S. Wallington
was born January 6, 1951 and
departed this life on June 13,
1972. He was found dead on

Tuesday afternoon in a room
at the Coliseum Motel.

According to police reports,
he died of a bullet wound in
his forehead, which was apparentlyself inflicted.
Surviving are a daughter,

Leslie E. Wallington; his parents,Mr. and Mrs. James S.
Wallington; brother, Maurice
Wray of Sedalia, N. C.; and a

sister, Miss Faye Wallington of
Greensboro.
Community Funeral Service

in charge of arrangements.

LITTLE BEULAH PICKETT

Little Beulah Pickett, age 5,
of 905 Dillard St., died June 7,
1972 at the Moses H. Cone MemorialHospital following an

illness.
Funeral services were held

Sunday, June 11, 1972 at 2:00
P.M. from Hargett Memorial
Chapel. The Rev. Princt E.
Graves officiated. Burial followedin Piedmont Memorial Park.

Chapel. The Rev. Prince E.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Pickett Sr., five sisters, Misses
Gussle M., Barbara A., Denise,
Gloria J., and Jessie Pickett,
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three brothers, Willian jr.,
Abraham, Joseph, all of the
home, maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Wilson of Greensboro,paternal grandmother,
Mrs. Gussie Holmes of Maple
Hill, N. C., paternal grandfathjer, Charlie Williams of Maple
Hill, N. C., aunts, uncles, and
a host of other relatives and
friends.

Hargett Funeral Service in
charge of all arrangements.
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MRS. ELIZABETH MURPHY

Funeral services (or Mrs. Elizabeth(Lizzie) Bigelow Murphy
(age 85) of Route 1, Box 252,
McLeansville, died Tuesday,
June 13 at L. Richardson Hospitalafter a long illness. Funeralservices will be held at 3
p.m. Saturday at the First BaptistChurch of McLeansville
where she was a charter mem-

ber.

Surviving are sons: David P.
Evans, Los Angeles, Calif.; A.
Herman Evans of Washington,
D. C.; William J. Murphy of
McLeansville and Thomas Murphyof Greensboro; daughters
surviving, Mrs. S. Naomi Johnsonof Yonkers, N. Y.; Mrs.
Ruth Morgan of Cambria
Heights, N. Y.; Mrs. Sallie
Rachael of Springfield, Va. and
one brother, Ernest Bigelow of
Columbus, Ohio; 26 grandchildrenand 35 great grandchildren.
The family will see their

friends at Smith's Funeral Home
on Friday night from 7 o'clock
until 8:30. The body will lie in

state at the church on Saturdayfrom one o'clock until the
hour of the service.

Smith's Funeral Service in
charge lof arrangements.
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j Hh.D. Honored

Mt A&T Finals
Dr. Reginald Amory, dean of

the School of Engineering at
A&T State University, was

recently awarded the university's
first Excellence Award for ad-
ministrators.

Amory's citation, including a
check for $500, was presented by
Dr. Lewis C. Dowdy, president
of A&T.

Dowdy said The Excellence!
Award will be presented every
other year to the administrator
who best exemplifies the university'sconstant pursuit of excellencein all things." On alternatingyears, the award will
go to two outstanding faculty i
members.

In his remarks, Dowdy paid
tribute to Amory as an adminiIstrator. "His sensitivity and his'
keen awareness of the changing
educational scene and of the,
problems and aspirations of this
particular university, enable
him to function at the highest
level of proficiency," said Dowdy.
Dowdy said Amory, 35, was

especially cited by the selection
committee for his outstanding
program of faculty recruitment
and development, for his ability
to attract supporting funds from
firms and industries and for his
leadership in vitalizing the
school's research program.
The committee noted that

since Amory became dean in
1968, the school's research value
has increased from $3,000 to
nearly $500,000.
Amory has guided the School

of Engineering to national ac-1
creditation by the Engineering
Council for Professional De-
velopment (ECPD). The school
has also initiated a master's degreeprogram in engineering.

"His innovative approach to
education and his interest in the
students, make him a valuable
asset to this university," said
Dr. Glenn F*. Rankin, dean of
academic affairs.
Rankin said that when Amory

arrived at A&T, the School of
Engineering had only one other
doctorate. More than 60 per cent
of the school's faculty members
now hold Ph.D. degrees.
A native of Peekskill, New

York, Amory is a graduate of
the New York University. He
holds advanced engineering degreesfrom Clarkson College of
Technology and Rensselaer PolytechnicInstitute.

(Continued on Page 4)
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A&T SUMMER SI
INVOLVES (50 At
A summer enrichment programinvolving 650 youngsters

of the Greensboro area was
initiated last Monday at A&T
State University.

This is the fourth time that
A&T has been selected as a site
for the National Summer Youth
Sports Program, sponsored by
the President's Council on PhysicalFitness and Sports and the
Motinnol Pnllndiola A A n
kiuwxtAi wubgiaic nvuici-JV. fiasociation(NCAA).
"Last year our program was

considered to be one of the
model programs in the nation,"
said Dr. Roy D. Moore, director
of the A&T project. "This time
we plan to involve many segmentsof the community in providingeducational and enrichmentexperiences for these
youngsters."
A&T's five-week program is

being operated on the campus
five days a week through July
7 from 12:30-5:30 p.m.

C.O.C.A.R. JUBIL
ANGELA DAVIS'
NEW YORK, June 9 . The

following statement was releasedtoday by the United PresbyterianCouncil on Church and
Race:
The acquittal of Angela Davis

on June 4 was an occasion for
quiet jubilation and sober reflectionby the United PresbyterianCouncil on Church and
Kate which made a grant of
jlh.OUO to the Angela Davis DefenseFund on March 15, 1971.
The COCAR grant, made to help
assure a fair trial, was widely
interpreted across the church
as unwise. It triggered a protractedcontroversy among UnitedPresbyterians concerning the
use of denominational funds for
legal assistance to the Black
radical.
Despite the subsequent oppositionof many Presbyterians a

considerable segment of the
church held firmly to the COCARposition that in the climateof anti-communist and
tacist hysteria surrounding the
case, there was room for reasonabledoubt that Angela Davis
would receive a fair trial. She
did receive a fair trial and the
American judicial system has
proved once again that it can

operate fairly for all people.
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>0RTS PROGRAM
IEA YOUNGSTERS

Moore said this year's programwill involve the efforts
of a number of community
agencies. "The Red Cross will
instruct the youngsters in the '

techniques of first aid and some
of the churches are providing
us with their busses with which
to transport the youngsters, he
said.
He said that pickup stations

will be established at six differentpublic housing areas.
The basic components of this

program will be basic instrucition in sound personal health
practices and career opportune-

j ties, a comprehensive program
of instruction in team and in|dividual sports and a hot meal
for all participants at the end
of the day.
Moore said the program will

also provide a medical screen1
ing for all youngsters in the
program. Significant health

! (Continued on Page 4)

ANT OVER
ACQUITTAL
I It seems clear, however, that
the outcry from the black communityand the worldwide at|tention given the case served to
expose to public view the fact
that Angela Davis' arrest and
incarceration had more to do
with her race and politics than
with clear evidence of guilt for
the crimes charged.
The United Presbyterian

Church r.lavcd a contested, but
significant part in helping to
open up the fair trial question
in the Davis case, and with the
exception of the Y.W.C.A., was
the only major religious instituj
tion in the United States to do
so. Following the announceiment of the acquittal Mr. J.
Henry Neale, Dr. Edler G. Hawkins,co-chairmen, and Dr.
Gayraud S. Wilmore, staff exIecutive of tha Council on
Church and Race, made the folllowing joint statement:
"COCAR is deeply appreciativeof the many ministers and

laymen who supported the
Council during the Angela Davis
debate which came to an end
with the recent vote of confidencegiven to COCAR by the
184th General Assembly in Den|ver. The discussions in our

(Continued on Page 4)


